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OUR DEAD

Who hits tti fittlnir wnnl.
"When eveo" tircnt U HinTO

With sorrow far too deep for words to tell?
Yet n- - amid Ic-.tn- i" irlnotn.
rriwiil- - whJ-,- la tberwoin. - on

Wo pca& or hltn who lived sum died so weL

Tlcht relf-no- d beside the -- co,
When tnnrnlfiirromo t then,

Ixintr-waltin- ir heart. o patient andso brarc:
l.luht fc 1 upnii thy uoor.
2'nln cc-.- cl lorevcrroore. 1

JJacit to 11m Maker fled the llro lie rc

I

Like tnc'-enj-- er In quctt.
Then Marled eat wisl we- -t

Two tld j1 ware or sorrow 'round the world.
Million of . m wcro tret '
JJeforo the tidinct nut

Where o i tho Ka-to- rn cas our Bass are
furled.

Quickly, through tbrobblnz wire,
Ttnfco wavoMr porinwrtlro

.Awoke nenm tho land the mournful bulls; P'
y.oit niue. and could not -- Icon.
1 ir. ptil'ijii t'on nnd 1o-- j.

All knew wore nnjrf'ijr funeral
UtirllK. !

j
Wive trnrcd In titi-bin- da eyes. '
And tours would "Jowly ri-- o

lor tier who loupbt with Dcafi -- o lon;r
filoti':

And children with no tnli
WT' loft UH'HISclVOH to n-- V.

Why Death tbls father took, and not their
i wn. !

On nil the fch'tdow lulls; it.
Ithunh-- I ( hull.

It the of tho Wert;
The Irtfiltiien loved hm woll:

h! praises tell.
Tiiortiilv-t- t bontininittoi sad to Jest. it

HIIII. over hill" mi'l dell.
J lie ad I'fl tf

I(ejMat tint N'a'lon Horrnw for her on;
llilt heilo'h heir Ih't ctilmo
Of n more peaceful 'litno

limn Mentor". Held or ijulot Rlttcron.

J.Ike Him. the CnioMM,
He, who wiftulnily dlu'l.

Him iniido tho world th Ixtter for h!s pain;
Stirrlv wo now mar know
Our leader wiw hud low

To lift tho Nation to a higher plane.

We fin- - as once he paid
Our Hero-rtiiordeji- d

"Tho Lord still rolj-n-s. tho country Is :"

There none can All his place:
Utile Thou. () Cod of irriiooJ

And Kulduusou todays more bright and
puro.

.V. 3'. Tribune.

THE POSTMAN'S STOKY.

Traversing the same streets every
day, one soon comes to look upon
familiar faces as those of his friends. I
have no idea that the ocnipants of the
handsome houses on Hoerly Street
over dream that they are anything to
ini; and 1 am sure tho poor people of
Clarence Place would bo surprised to
learn that I hey aro in' friends; but it is
fo. nevertheless.

Ileverly Street and Clarenco Place!
The most imposing avenue and the I

humblest lane' Ami, strange as it may i if
seem, they almost run into each other,

I

they are so verv near.
It was early in October that I first

noticed the new occupants of No. 15; I
nnd cadi morning afterwa.d I saw a
little jirl of about eleven 3 ears, with a
woman who .seemed to be her nurse,
sitt:ng upon tho doorsteps, apparently '

waiting for some one. A peculiarly
thoughtful child .sho seemed to be. for
she ireiH'rallv sat with her bond a little
inclined and her eyes downcast. As I ,

ramo nlonr one dav. she c:rilcd out to c

me ill -- i .iie little xiiii '
1

Would you like to know what I'm '
doing?"

" Yes," I said. '
"I'm guc.-.-in-

g steps. I'm guessing
oven one who goes bv. ltcssie toils
me if I'm right. Now, 1 guess you're
the postman." 1

"Why don't you look up and seo if
you are right?" said I, noticing that
ehc still to be studying tho
ground.

'I he nurse put her arm around her,
as if to shield hor from something;
but the little girl answered, brightly:

"How stupid! I keep forgetting
that ovcjvbodi doesn't know 1 am
blind."

She raised her head. Her face, with
the exception of the oj-cs-

, was sweet
and pleasant to look upon. Her revela-
tion o astonished mo that, for a mo-

ment. I forgot 1113'Kelf, and stood look-
ing down upon her with a pitying
btarc, which it was well that sho did
not sec.

Uut it is the postman. Isn't it, Bes-

sie? ' she asked of the dignified nurso. 1

"Yes. darliu'."
"Haven't 3'ou a letter for me? For

Miss Angie (or perhaps thc3''d put it
Angeline)

1 wa sony to say I hail not.
"Well." she said, resignedly, "it

will conic. I must wait. People al-

ways have to wait for things. Don't
lthey?''

"Mostly," I answered, surprised at
lierwom-.n.- 3 tone.

" Tiny alwa-- s do. When you get a
letter directed to Miss An;:o (or Aiije-line- )

you'll remember
where to bring it. AVou't

1 promised and went n way. A few
ila3's afterward tho letter came a
bulky document, with two stamps upon
lL Angie sat upon too door tep as '
usual, listening for me. 1 his time'she
was alone.

" 1 don't have to guess who aro
now," she said, "iknow. I can tell
3'our step from tho corner, vour boots
make such a nice, quick click upon tho .

pavement."
" Ami can u guess what I have in

1113-
- hand?"

"" Of course, I can. It's my letter,
from mv darlin- - Aunt Lizzie."

1 envn it to her. and she. hold it for n.

small

Angie?"
plexity.

every letter had been into tho
paper, and every letter was as plain as

where it begins,"
her over the lines. "Let me
read a p'ece."

that would keep some other
girl waiting."

"I'll read as as next
anyway," along with

me. " precious little Angie. You
have been "in my heart all days,

my have not found time to
tell 3'ou so. 1 hope

dear. Must go in thero?
Well. I go any further without
Bessie.

Angie and I soon became fast friends.
I came to anticipate ourmeeting almost
as as she ana. once,
when I her
whom I never soon before, she

, passed me without a sign of recogni- -
"--' I a quite cut up,

j-- and laughed heartuy at ny-se-lf for
foolishness.

morning met me with
brighter than

going to walk with
4"- - ou." she said. " We're going to wait

all the doorsteps for you,
Bessie will see I'm your

va 1 walked along, quick.
sound sho liked so well. She

imitated same with her stoat little
heels, gayly. The cool wind

curls and bright
to h'cr cheeks. "This is fun!" she cried.

is ever so much better than-riding- ;

bat I have because
,p Jteeps so-m-

any noises,"

-- 5?F3fs-',,?y"

PJlESIDEKT.

TrowDridge?"

Trowbridge,

impatient'
herparents,

jsjidlare

"Don't vou like itr' I asTtod.

"I get of it. I knotv tho car
all bv lioart. tU tnc

avhat vrc pass; but I . the tlim; ,

with my fin'-rr- s, u know. I lisn
things best that I can mc"

we turned into Clarence j

Place. I

Pnrli.ins vou hid hotter p-- back !

rt- -
now." I j

Why?" in a disappoin'od tone. i

looked at Hcmic. I think, dar-lin'- ."

eaid she, 'that we'd better
tho broad street. Its nicer to walk

in. It has smooth, wide tiaroraenU for
feet. This place na-sn'- t even a

curbstone. It would trip you up.
'ttut. whr don't they" put smooth

pavements here?
Oh! became it's such a narrow lit-- i

tlo lncc anl the people haven't much . oil, I wended my way to the Dib- -'

xnotiev." ley tenement and brlelly made known
Bcisie." said the little maid, au-- ;

thoritat'ivelv, take mv haml. This is i

just the place.vhore I to go."
Now iiiaiipencd that my tht-- i j

Dniinir tooic mj to tho vory end of tho
ace. I had a letter (a check, I imag--

mod) from Mcasrs-'Fr- o tt & Co. to Mrs.
Diblev, who hewed for them I
the poor woman would be glad noiih ,

toj;et it, for work lnd been scarce of
late and times were hard. J

And little Stella, crippled daugh-- !

tcr. would bo lad, too. Poor child!
.she had been shut tin in one room for a !

year. That room was her little world,
and her mother's was the lteht of

When that face was clouded, her
skv was dark, indeed.

The thin, childish fentnres came
so viv dly to rav miml tint I forgot

moment that was tryinz to
up with me; but the 1 ttie lad? .

was in no mood to bo ignored.
"This is a horrid place to

walk in!" she cried. "What do you go
so fast for?" own head?

"Picciuse I am in a hurry to give I idci of my writinga story seemed
Stella's mother her letter." "

j so very absurd that 1 couldn't help
"Who is Stella, ami who is her moth- - I laughing, but Stella persisted,

cr? Ar you sure it's a good letter?" " You could writu about something
" Yes, qtiito sure." And then I told that happened to ou wheu jou were a

her. as well as I could, of poor Mrs. boy. '1 did happen tojou, didn't
DiblevVhard fortune and Stella's they? Oh! a real, true story would be
affliction. !ju-- t splendid!"

The latter moved her strangely. Her Ami so all at once I found myself
color went and came, and it was with transformed into an author, llemein-diilirult- y

that she kept back the tears, j boring sundry amusing escapades of
Wo rca hed the house. "Will you mv outhful thus, I decided to put

wait for mo here?" I asked, one foot them to paper, inak'ng of thorn four
upon the rickety which I thrilling tale3. to each of which I gayo
ascend. ', an appropriate name. These I submit

"No. I'll go with you. I want to ted to Stella's approval, which she.gra-se-e

Stella." j ciously gave. She also chnsleucd the
Hut horo Pcssio interposed, to some ! book for me. It was to appear, under

purpose: "You what mother this imposmi title: "Truo Tales of a
sa3-s-

. damn ion ro never to set 1001.
. .

in a liou.e witiiout leave, jlou remem-
ber that9"

It was a hard struggle. For a mo-

ment tho swoct faco jrrew red and al- -
mostangry; but Angie loved hermother
dearly, and Iovo conquered.

We1 II trn rirrlit. inline iml ask her, '
you'll ,. Iiow stupid! ...Of course,

. I,, ti '. 11you cant wait, vt cu, 1 mu- -t wan,
wi h her little shrug of resignation.
" Some time I shall see Stella. 1 know

shall. You'll let me come again
you if mamma sa3 Yes.'
Von't von?"
" I will let you seo Stella, if I can," I

answered. I felt somo little hesitation
about introducing to Mrs.
Diblo3 who had seen better days and
was sensitive to au almost fool.sh de- -

J

Uut. unfortunately, the next
there was no letter for j

..1 f 4..1-..- ..

and tnc morning anerwani 1 was taken j

sick. It proved to bo nothing uut a
heavy cold, but it laid me up a
week or more. When I found nnse'f
upon 1113 feet again, it seemed as if we
had stepped int another season, as,
indeed, we had. The a.r was and
frosty and the gutters were lull ot fall-

en leaves. As I pas-,o- d a flaming ,

maple tree. I picked a cluster of bright
beauties for Stella, thinking, with a
sigh, of the other littlj friend, who
could never know their loveliness. I
hoped to find her waiting for me, as bo- - j

fore: but she was nowhere to bo seen.
Neither was Uussiu's good-nature- d face i

so 1 hurried along to Clarenco
Place. I ran quickly up the stairs; but, j

before I had time to give tho "post- -'

man's rap." Diblev appeared
thu threshold.

"Ah! I you," she said, pleas- -

antly.
I inquired for Stella, producing my

leaves. She orened the door and I
walked in. Time was precious with mo;
but, for all that, 1 lost more than half a
second in silent, stupid staring, lhero
sat Stella, up upon the lounge, j

as usual; oui 11 was sucn a nappy muo
face that sho turned toward me that I
should hardU havo recogniod it else-
where, while' close beside her, holding
ono of the thin bauds, sat Angie. How
the little witch had managed to
herself so perfocth' at homo was a mys-
tery to me; and riot less strange it was
to seo thn handsomely-dresse- d lad- - who
stood lookiug with a faco half-please- d,

half-sa- d upon the two.
" O screamed Stella, as sho saw

me. " It's niy postman."
it's "my postman, too," cried

Angio. "This "is" our postman, mam- -
ma-- nc s comc oaCK, just as x saiu no
would."

"My little girl has miS3ed vou," said
the lad3 kindly. Then she apologized
for tho troublo which sho feared had
boen given me; but 1 think I was ablo j

to convince her that it had been pure
seiusnucss iiu mi--

, auci a...

in "that the

moment, pressed closely between her I The children's ears wore sharper than
two hands. she thought- - We saw at once that thc3

"Now." she said, at length, "if 'had heard. Even Anglo's face was
you'll please open this for me, at tho clouded for a moment,
end, verv carefully, I'll show you what I " What" do yon s'pose He did it for,
a funny kind of a letter a littlo blind j asked Stella, in a tone of pcr-gi- rl

gets."
I did as she requested. Verv care- - I " I'm sure I don't know; but mamma

Jullv sho took from tho envelope threo says He does. I'm glad somebody
sheets of thick note-pape- r. ' knows. Aren't you. Stella?"

"There!" she said, one for "What's the diflerence if Ho won't
inspection. "You never saw such tell?" was tho somewhat pettish an--a

letter as that. Did vou?" jswer.
And truly never did. I could dis- - "Oh, but Ho will when He gets

corn the faint tracing of a pencil, as if ready. We must wait. Let me see
lie linil .irt. heon written- - hnt. VOtir nrettV IcaVCS. lllonSO. Stella."

pricked

print.
"Here's running

fingers
3ou

"Uut
little

you far tho
walking

My
these

but hands
'

"Oh! you
can't

. Gcod-03-!- "

did:
met riding with
had "and

tion, felt for moment
then

my
One she a

smile usual. "Bessie
a piece

at gates and
and that not in
way."

making tho
clicking

the
laughing

blew her gave a color

"It

tired
Mamma
can't

Just l'ro

.
sa:l

I
keep

your

aain

want
walk

knew

the

face

,

pale,
for

An-i- e

keep

hubblv
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staircase must
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t

with

strangers

day
Clarence, Place,

e I

for

keen

visible;

Mrs.
upon

knew

propped

mako

h!'1

"Then

I

God should withhold so much from those "

,two poor innocents. I can't see any
reason in it.

J

! And I left them admiring the beauty
1 which Mrs. Trowbridge was trying to
cxplain to them.

Now it came to p that Angle's
gentle, loving companionship brought
so mu"h brightness into Stella's hitherto
colorless life that both It tie
quite Hooded wi h it. Their faces
shone every djy as if they had rece'ved
a benediction. So it went on for a
month or more. Then, I opened the
doon of the Dibley tenement one day, 1
wa surprised to "find Stella in tears.

"Doa't fret over It, dear," her
mo her was saying. "She knows you
can't do it Sne doesn't lodk for any-
thing."

But Stella wept on, though she grad-
ually found voice to tell me the cause
of her distress.

"Angie gives me so much," sho
sobbed. "Candv and .books, and a

! cake for my birthday, and everyfthing.
' Now hers is coming, and I can't give
her a thing."

So the oppression of obligation had
come to little Stella; the longing to
share in the "more blessed," which is
certainly the more agreeable, part. She
had yet learned (what many an
older person has never grown large
enough to find out) that "he who takes
for love's sweet sake" ma3 sometimes
prove himself even more generous than
he who gives. No, Stella was too
young to take this comfort to herself,
and her childish longing was .very nat-
ural My own heart was sore for her.
as Iwent my way that day, and I put
myself to thinking: if some way might

b Tst devisea for her to make an
acceptable birthday gift. She could j

sew only a little bit. Moreover, her
sevr.-i- g "vf&a t nicV as sac ncrss l
infonnetl inc. "Ulvle I "a- - tm-'in- ;-

mv bra-n- s with a rain effort to think o.
.yoste pretty mtl ue.cs thin?, wu rh
Angle ini-rh- t value .v a kc-rii-- . o.
the letter of "darling Aunt Lizzie" nmu
(suddenly into ray inintl and getl
an idea.. . .The list of b.wks which. Aniric
couitt rai wm ncocssarliy rimrt. oy
couldn't Stella add one U the collection
by pricking off a nice little story for her
ttjHin good, stiff j'api-r- ?

The more 1 thought of my plan the
more it grew in favor with me. I even
stopped in at Leo & Moore's, on my
way home to dinner, to look at mco
wrapping paper lhat tecmiug tome
the mit sultab.e. as well aa the leat
expenaire. rmdinz just what I want

my project.
I was to cut the leaves and write the

ftory, xvhich btella would select, in a
plain a hand a I posibly muld one
was to prick every letter througlh. verv
carefully. This, I explained. would
not be an cosy task, ai all the pneong
must be done from the underside of thu
paper; but diflictiltiei only ma le Stella
more anxiotm v bein.

"Uut thestory! th5stor!" 6hccriird.
"What bhall 1 choose?"

I siigcfited one or two, which wcro
vetoed at once.

"She's heard those. She's heard
everything. Her mother reads to her
even day." (And hero Stella's face
clouded.) "We could never hit upon
atiithinrp that she had not heard."

Here was a dilemma, for we were
both anxious that Angle hou!d hae
something new. Stella sat thoughtful
for a moment. Then he said, eagerly:

"Couldn't ou writ's her a story. Air.
Keller? Somethiu; cnttrcl out of your

rosimau s lioynoou.
Well, the leaves were cut and the

stores written. Then came Stella's
work-o- f pricking them in. This was no
small undertaking and the difficulty
was increasod by the frequent visits of
the blind girl he rsolf. who seemed to
"counteachda3' !o5t" of which sho did
not r.pcnd some portion with her poor
little friend. -

"And I wouldn't for tho world take
it out wheu sho is here," said Stella,
despairingly. " She will see even'-thin-g,

if sho is blind."
Put the cvenin :s remained and Stella

was diligent. Two da's beforo the
birthday the stories were ready. The
little girl closed her eyes and passed
her hand complacently "over her work.

"If lingers can sec anything. I'm
sure the-ca- n seo this," said she; and I

thought so, too.
Out of a pretty pasteboard box wc

mad'j thu covers, into one of which I

pricked the title wth 11 shoemakers
awl. When our work was finished,
there was nothing about the book
which Angie's lingers could not see.
but the ditlereut colors of tho leaves
and covers and the bright little bows ol
ribbon which tied them together.

"Anil now" cried Stella, "let's do
it tin; but first 3 on must write her name
upon tho wrapper, and -- I'll prick that
In, too."

So the wrapper was carefully directed
to "Miss Angio Trowbridge." Then I

wroto in a corner these words: "A
birthdav gift from her friend. Stella."
When all this was pricked in the pack-
age was rcad

"Another" whole nisrht before to- -

morrow: exclaimed Stella. "Dear
mo' I e.in't. v:iit "

Audi was scarcely less impatient,
Of course, it will seem verv foolish to
anv scnsible person, but I must confess
, 1.:. t -- ,,,, Verv littlo that nhrht: but
inrnino- - came n't last. As I turned into
Beverly' street I saw Angio at her gate,
and I gavoan extra eniplnsia to the
..cijc-- " of my stout boot-hoel- s. which
si,e had learned to know so well.

She came at once to meot me. Any
letter for mo to-dav-

I believe not,''' said I, trying to
speak calmlv, " but hero is a mysterious

which has come into nn-- hands,Jackagc funny as that letter you once
showed me. Seo if 3011 can raake it
out."

Sho took it eagerly (the unraveling of
mysteries seemed ahvavs a keen pleas-
ure to her) aud passed her fingers over
the wrapper. I watched her earnest,
changing face, at first simply curious,
then eager, then delighted.

"Something from Stella!" she cried.
"A birthday gift. Isu't she good? Oh!
Mr. Keller, could u stop just a mo-
ment, to untie it for me?"

1 cut the string. ith hauds almost
trembling with eagerness. sh- - removed
tue wrapper. Her lingers saw the book.
saw the leaves; scanned tnem as pco- -

up'on that cover.
w stories for me. Stories that

even mamma doesn t know, i can read
to her now. Can't I? Oh! 1 thank
Stella so much! I cau never tell her
half." And the enthusiastic little
maiden put the book to her lips and
kissed it.

Her childish gratitude touched me
that 1 could not speak for a moment.
Before I could recover my volco the
bus3 fingers had read the rest of the
title.

"True Stories of a Postman's Boy-
hood.' Oh! I hope you wrote them,
Mr. Keller."

I pleaded guilty.
And they arc really, truly true?"

"Really, truly true"
She drew a long breath, as if the

prospect of the coming enjoyment were
too much for her. Then she took my
hand and squeezed it tight.

" I can't think whnUuiake you all so
good to me," she said, simply.

I had no letter for Clarence Place
that morning; but toward twilight I
found myself once more in Stella's lit-
tle room! Perched upon one corner of
the bed sat Angie, the precious book in
her hand. Swiftly her small fingers
passed over the lines, and verv clear
and sweet was the little voice which
was reading the "True Tales" to a
most sympathetic listener. Stella's en-
joyment of the same seeming not a
whit dampened by the fact that she had
read tnem all oetore.

"Oh! Mr. Keller," exclaimed Angie, J
j.nese stories are so interesting! We've I

just come to where you took the three
kittens to church in your cap. It's too
funny foranythingP

I left them together, Street
and Clarence Place, boundjnofe sweet-
ly and closely for the afflictions which
seemed to cloud their young lives.

And Angle's parents have come to
feel a real interest in the lame girl.
They cannot believe that hers is a hope-
less case, and are agitating the question
of an examination by a celebrated
physician, in whom they have unbound-
ed confidence.

Whatever the Tesult may be, we
sure of one thing: Beverlv Street amd
Clarence Flaee will help each other, for
thev will always be brae, lorinr, faitfc-'furtrien- ds.

Mary a Bartfewi N. Y.
IndtpmdenL.

"It seems so strange." said Mrs. I
p-0-

's eves ar0 W0I,l to do beforo road-Dible- v.

to me. an undertone, ;,--. ,.n ti.m- - rem. for her twio

I

handing
mv

wnril

ss

as

not

not

..

so

Beverly

StHCrn sal Cra Cvltarr.

PJKWSffltfcSSHs. Ss'-- ?

w iwMiiiiiihn'ii iBiaaajsiif ig'ss IE3. .1JiiH'-.a-M- wf V1

j?" c

Hapnly mnch more Interest h been 1

thowji durlax the lat It years ia tae
l"!oa sad preservation of wed corn

tlmn wa formrriy threat. and ret the
intercut Is not o umrerial a the Im-

portance of the matter demands, and
we would like to ec. Anion; all our
o:her misfortune. this $caoa. which
have rcju'.tc I in an inferior crop of
corn, a coniderab.e amount of poor

(

sea operaieu towani toe same rc-.u-i;
1

and if a few rrj-eition to thaw who
have thu will aid thern to
avoid a like dilliculty in the future, we ,

;

shal. be abundantly "repaid for taskim
them, and they will" be equally well paid
for reaJing them. It i no longer
thought jo3lble to produre the best
corn from tho poorest eed. or to grow
any crop, inferior or otherwie. Inm '

need which b destitute of vitality.
I'erhapi it would not be correct to any
that it wba erer thought that these
could be done; but cextinly In timta
pa-- t it has looked as tf a kernel of
corn was all that was de-irau- ie.

of in intnit'tc merit. In our
rapid march of progress in 11 art-- j and
Industrie s, wc have learned man.- - now
things in regard to the orKings of na-

ture, '
and have learned to apply the

principles of to al our work in
tho holds. In the growmg of corn we
have been taught that the principle of
like nroducinir hka is as applicable a
it is in the breedin ' of live stock, and if
there are any who still oenist in
plantiii'- - poor seed. or rallier
lenor seed, tiiov aro till 'row.n
inferior corn with wh.t would seem to
be regularity. Without
wasting time or space m elaborating
upon this phac of the subject, it is
quite sufficient to say that we must
have good seed. Seed that is posesed
ol vitalit3 and seed which is like the
corn we with to produce. To this ma
be added that a crop which it so vastly
important to us as individuals, and us
n'Nattoti. as torn, should receive tho
best and most studious attention in Its
culture from the selection and preserva
tion of the heed to the harvesting of tho
crop, and it is pertinent to remark in
this connection that our farms do uut
average what they should in corn. Not
only is this owing often to poor seed,
and imperfect cultivation, but not infre-
quently to poor or comparatively poor
land. Poor land is not profitable under
any circumstances, but it never prove
more unprofitable than when plained
to corn. If tho laud is in t ne condi-
tion, the crops will be enabled to gut a
good start in the spring, and get out ot
the wa3-

- of drought, aud some othet
common dangeis. During tho pas'.
seaon, which began so late mat a great
deal of corn will not cten roach the
dignity of resjectable fodder, we have
seen corn upon old barn sites, for in-

stance, that was equal to arry corn in
the most favorable seasons, while all
other corn in the ueighbrjrhod wa
backward and unpromising. Indeed
we have not seen a single I:eld of corn
this season, on extra r.eh land, that wa- -

not in excellent cond tion. If we would
consult our own interests, there.ore, we
will lnm" on tilt condition of our land.

One lesson has been so prominently J

taught this 3 ear that it woubl seem im-
possible for any ono not to recognize it.
The late wet spring of the present year
was dis.tstrous to the corn. The ground
was so full of water that the roots
could not penetrate to auy depth, and,
when tho drought began, they were
near the surface, exposed to the full
force of the long, dry spell. Drainage
is-- the lessou that such a statu of tlrns J

teaches, aud if am oue has seen athor
oughlv drained held of corn this sea-so- u,

ho will profit b3 tho lesson, for he
has seen a good stand of corn, in most
excellent condition. In a ride through
jiortons of Illinois not long s.nco,
where the corn was literally burnedup.
we came to a field where the core waw
of vigorous growth, looking as healthy
and promising as an corn ever looked.
The secret was in drainage. The land
was thoroughly drained.

Returning to thesubjectof seed corn,
tho strictest care should be exercised
in its tc'eetion while it ii yet in the
field, on tho stalk, and Lefore thcfrosti
come. Keeping constantly in view the
principle of like producing like, go
through tho field and select such ears
as arc perfect, and such corn as is
wished to be produced. Place this in
some position, safe from rats and m.ce.
as will enable it to be smoked and
artificially dried. Tying it up, and sus-
pending it from something is a good
plan. Then thoroughly smoke and dry.
Tho creosote which comes from tho
smoke is a nreservative. and the com
will bo found iu the spring to be full of
vitality aud vigor. Ibis has been our
usual plan, and when we have neglect-
ed it we never raised as good corn as
wc did when we followed: it-- Care in
this respect will certainly lessen the
complaints about the failure of secur-
ing a stand of corn, which arc now so
prevalent that they indicate that about
one quartor of the seed corn used ever3
year is worthless. Western ttural.

Forest Fires and Mire Timber.

From all sides come discussions and
suggestions on tho timber question.
Here before us is nn articlo in a Lon-
don paper, showing the enormous
amount of red cedar used for pencils,
and the incredible difiicult3 of obtain-
ing

J

it. Fearful, it is laid, that the sup-Iil- y

wih fail, the celebrated Fabcr has
a large tract of land and planted

it with cedars, which may help his firm
after he is gone, if it does no good to
himself, 'lben wc have also before ws
a cry from New Eugland. The mill
owners use large quantities of spools
which are made from the birch, but the
birch forests are giving out, and what
are they to do next? So it is with vari-
ous trades and occupations, requiring
peculiar kinds of woods in their manu-
factures. The timber which they sev-
erally require is undoubtedly getting
scarcer, and it is a natural anxiety which
asks us what wc are going to do about it?

The only response is, plant more.
But who is to do it and how is it to be
done? The easy-goin- g citizen who is
imbued with the majesty of the law.
thinks Government ought to do

do it in other countries,
why should not ours attempt what oth-
ers successfully do? It does not follow
as a thing of counte. Other Govern-
ments are paternal. They ara accus-
tomed to supply their immediate ne-
cessities and provide for the future.
Our Government is our servant. It is
simply to keep peace and order among '

ourselves and to so arrange that each
has the largest liberty oossible without
infringing on his neigh bor.

That forest culture can be made to
pay, when judiciously managed, has
been shown in our columns for years
past. It need not take a lifetime to get
one's money back, but for all this thero
are many drawbacks which will pre-
vent investments in that line. Here,
for instance, as we write wo are in a
dense smoke from the burning forests
hundreds of miles away, and so it has
been every year. Michigan. Canada.
New Jersey, "New York and portions of
New England bring every year to Ger-manto-

their disastrous tale of smoke.
It is poor encouragement to the forest--
Elanter to f,eel that the end of all his

may be a forest tire. Yet the
danger must be encountered if we are
to increase to any great extent our tim-
ber suppiy. There are risks ia every-
thing we undertake.

It is evident that tbe whole subject is
one beset with difficulties. That tim-
ber is growing scarcer we all know;
that an. abundance of timber is essea
tial to our National progress is clear-th- at

some precautions should be takes
against waste, and some encosragemeat
to raise new forests is desirable, all caa
arA believe bn just how to go about
all t Is a problem that has not yet
beea well woykedont Qerma.ntovnT(

HOSE, FAK1 A5D UAKPE3T.

DecayiyJ craJa o( say kind U blxb- - .
w tnniros v ntncs; o:tn jJiiju..a
atraiym and death.

- The root o! ppi tr- - have bva j
found to extend twenty-x- x fet or "

eiore
Thoroughly waialaj-- tbc totxr rc

cooking U a safo precautleo in r
pcci to potsooo on watca jar-sr-M- ja

jaHn
Strvaks can be taka out ol badly .

waUc4 quilt by layta th-- a ea th- - !

jra- - over night, w&ea tLe dw faJ.. f

in the morale1?, before the un
h nf. turn the wet nJdo down and It
t remain untd dry. The strcasj n HI

be gone - t
Home poisoning from the eact of (

drugs administered to taak the coat
elo. or f-- r other rcxou, ha- - bccctnc '

. frequent in It--" a bill ia
1'Arliamcut lrupoe pcnaUu- - of largo

or itnpr.ioimect for wiling to J

ervant or uusu'bumed uc by them.
All the Year iouad Pudding Line

a p with pU,' .p.-i-a-
d on threo .

ounces of any kind of Jam (rapborry f

i the b"t). then beat well m a basin
the following: Three oun-c- - of brrad (

cni.Ltii. the iiarce of ugar nnd butUr.
t!j nnd and juice of h-J- la large lemon. ,

add th 9 to the patry and jam. and
bako half an hour.

A oungcolt should be fed 011 food '
that ts'not bulky and i nutritious and

'."" - wais.cru.neii 11 pv-.u;-
c.

y 0.- ................
tnc tiest io.u, ami soouiu ue girn tu

regular hours. The coif wind Mid
depend upon the giKxl character

of tt.o food and tnon moderate cedin n'
Over-feedin- g rums a colt.

Whtpped-Crea- Pic Sweeten a
tcacupful ot Aerv th'ck. gweet cream
and make as cohl a p.-.si- bl w.tbout
Ireezing. Line two small pie-t- m with
moderately ru-- crusts pricked 111 ev-eral

places to prevent blustering and
bake in a ,u ck oven. Flat or thu col 1

cream and whip as ou would eggs for
fro-t'- n'. When the crusts are co.d.

Spread on the cream and If you like to
add a linnh. put blU of jelly on top

A valuable property in tobaeeo is
the resinous gum which the leaf freely
exudes during the process of npenug,
and uhch. being rolublo in water, may
be washed off by a heavy rainfall. lor
this reas u tobacco should not be cut
iramedi.itelv aftor a ram. If tho work
U pnstooticd fur a few itavs alter a rain
fall, the leaf has time to again secrete j

the neces'.ar) .supply of gum. rentier
should tobacco be cut when wet. for it
laid upon the ground in this cond.tion
dirt w.ll adhere to the leaves, causing
damage to the crop.

An appetizing veny to cook slices of
beef is th s: Melt a lump of butter in a
fning pan; cover tho bottom 01 the;
pan with sliced very thn; ttien
lay fie steak over them; when the
onions are fried until thev are ten er
put the beef on tin bottom of the pan
ami cover it with t ho onions; add but--
ter or lard as 1.011 need it. LivercooKcd
in thus way is nice. also. When it is
done la; it on a platter and heap tho
onion-o- n the meat. A very littlegravv
made in the pan in which you have j

cooked tho meat and onions is an nddi J

tion. but nuke only a little and turn j

over the meat, seasoning it well with
salt anil pepper.

- Chow ctiow made at home is deli-- ,
clous, and it us not much trou'ilo to '

make it. Tho following recipe is stifo
and sure: Take oue peek of small cu
cunib"is. half a peek of green totna'
toes, half a peck of small onions, and
two heads of cauliflower. After pre-
paring these b3 peeling tho onions,
separating the caulillower in small bits,
washing the cucumbers and tomatoes
nnd slicitiir tho latter if they art uot
very small, sprinkle salt over them all
and let them stand twcutv-Iou- r hours.
Then rlnso tho salt off, anil drain them I

well: then add three bends of celery. 1

broken iu small pieces, and a handful
ofsenped horseradish root, then take
half au ounce each of tumeric, cloves
and cinnamon, an eighth of a pound
each of ground black pepnor aud ot
su-'ar- . half a pound each of white
mustard sved and of mustard Hour; put ,

all these into cold vinegar and boil for
fifteen minutes; take vinegar nnougli to
cover the pickles. When boiled pour
over the vegetables. Tho chow-cho- w

will be ready for use in a few weeks,
but will grow better steadily until it is
used up. Put in bottles or cans.

Some Eiper.UL'u! with Wheat.

In the fall of lb78 I put in two acres
of wheat and sowed one busbol of seed
on one acre and one-hal- f bushel on tho
other. It was sown September 8, and
when it tirst came no there was a
marked difference between the two
strips. Uut tho fall was favorable for j

growth, and beforo winter it was difli- - j

cult to tell which was the thin-scode- d ,

part. A neighbor cut it for me, aud I i

told him that one side was seeded with (

half a bushel and the other witn a
bushel, and asked him to pay particular
attention and see if ho could tell which
was the heaviest, but ho couid detect
no diJcrence. Wo had 103 shocks,
fcft-on- e on one acre and fifty-tw- o on
the'other, and the yield was tliirty-fiv- c

bushels per acre. 'I he next year I
iitrlml (mir nr.a tn tlin nrfr nnn anil- -
cd it with three pecks of seed to tho
acre. Ine Meld was loj bushels, or
thirty bushefs per acre. I have grown
on picked acres over forty bushels of
wheal from three pecks of seed.

In the fail of 1875 I manured a strip
of thin land with bone meal at the rate
of about SOd pounds per acre, and left i

a space one rod wide through the cen--

ter to test the difference. As soon as
the wheat started to grow in the spring
that on which tho bone was used tut-gre- w

the other, so that it could be
seen from a distance in passing the
field, and at harvest the unmanured
strip was not worth cutting, while the
part " boned" made fifteen bushels of
excellent wheat to the acre.

In the fall of 1879 I sowed four acres
of wheat on corn land. It was a co!d
clay, and I had rarely grown a paying
crop on it. the corn that year did not
make twenty bushels to the acre. I di-

vided it into four equal strips and ma-

nured the first with ono barrel of sifted
hen manure; the second with twelve
loads of stable manure; the third with
2lX) pounds of ground bone and the
fourth with 200 pounds of superphos-
phate. I left strips ton feet wide iiu-o- ut

any isauure between the different
plots. From a comparison of the un-

manured strips I estimate that I doubled
the crop by the fertilizers. The four
acres yielded 1:20 bushels, and atthougL
I did not thrash the strips separately. I
found that tho barrel of hen manure
made as heavy a crop as the twelve
loads of stable manure. Possibly it
supplied just what was needed in the
soil or gave the wheat just the quick
start needed to enable it to find materi-
al already there. If a barrel of hin
manure, as the experiment indicates,
will add ten or fifteen bushels of wheat
to the acre, it is time farmers were find--

it out."Iam much in favor of top-dressin- g.

wheat land, and from experiments ex-tead- iag

over several years, 1 find one
load ofmanure made fine axd spread
ob the surface, is worth to the wheat
crop two plowed aader. If used in this
way every half cord of manure will
make aa extra bushel of wheat and
under favorable circatastaaccs it will
often double this. 1 believe that xia-nu-re

from ashed where it has been al-

lowed to accumulate aad retain all the
liqaid, k wertm'two or threa tames as
anca for wheat as that from ti - bara-var- i.

aad I an so sitaated tiiie year
that I caa test the auttter. aa I have
several loads of aaaaare ia stable
where I have' kept a aaire aad colt all
summer. "Waldo F. Vrvmrt, in Mitral
Xcw lorfer.
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I'ltr KB'! M-- !.jrc. lox K'lUib on Kata" cp houe free
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Ir afflicted wllb "re Hvrt, ti-- e Ir. lae
Thoupon' KyeWatcr. IrursW -- ,d It-- Z- -

- m

A MV' cnrlii!ty never reaehe the fe-

male Mandard until onie one !i bun that
hi- - name In xeaterdar'a paper.

" Yofjcnn. aU .ind dHc'rd
Claude, dear." " Yfw. darlfiW; men of inr

iiiotloii.it n.iture are tu-i- lj tIi'lrU lr tins
Miil- l- or frown f f'ltune." Ill waher-- w

oiii.iii bad illMliarxI him.
.

'Yor can't add tllfJarwit tbln-- r to
crficr, " -- aid nn Amtln ?rlitMi!-t-nch-

"If jou add a bep and a tow lisrtliT. H
due- - nut ii.Ke to bit r twi i "
A little bty, t hi n nf an An-'l- n .M-n-

liilikliiun, 1 u d up In hind and ll. " lint
Ilia, do ullu -- bi p 3t.d niw, but i( ) jiM
a MiMrt l milk and a ijiitirt of water. It
uuktv. two ipmrt uf nillU. lSn n It
tried."- - TiJt-- ji. '..

I'itorMTY litter lift any man lbs Ie4t
cod. .No nan l richer, hipplnr or ier
tut it. It msuniiieiul- - no our t MH.-lel- ) ; It
I dtuutlnt; tn rrtliunl j.eoplr, and abomin-
able to tbeood.

Tur. Irate- - nre turniai; -- lowly yellow;
their summer'- - hue t henrr; the np-nh- ic

fniil I- - on tbe mellow; tiiu nittd bov ' n tbe
fenre. IP- - l("k around, be r-w- ?l
jrrouinl nnd flunk tbe moment iilf t.n
liii- - Id picket lull and ru.d, ibrn I in,
the fence and teoots. JJr ttf It'tnUr.

A 1 1 miV In prunutr t itmn
Fnid JlmtiT.Jotn- - -- .Vow iflu-- t wo go
W im nit uolay to tae dee s'

I.i.iijtiel tft Xi Jonc. "I -- buuld s-- y o
Li t at onecto
hnibed Ir. J ne. In ',u o!u
We 11 nil run diiw.i to tno de,-- o

Oiociiiei-- Mr J.ne. lt' wlirhiy bot,
1Mtrlieou all to tbe dee-jio-t.

Tbe contllet- - of prnnnarlatlon
ould not t- -j it tbeyd call it 'tatfoiu'

It. . lh'J.jf.

A LdiTnho had quarreled with liTb-U-head- ed

Inter 3i(l, in dlmils bun,
' N hat i dcllKbllUl about you, my friend,

i", tint I bac not tbe trouble ot
3011 bacic an lotk of hair."

lit mori t approachliu inotemcnt of tho
Czai ui Into tho --iir. 'mrV.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic $m
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tne proprietor of till eeltrated csdiclta
jtutly cliiat far It a apricri.y orr til iei

ever offer ti to tae --mblle for th- - SAFE,
CEBTAI.H, SJVIEDr and PERKA.SEXT ear
of Agu-- ul Fever, cr Cbilii and Ftver.wttth
r ot inert cr loaffstaadicff. He refer to ta
stire Western and aoathera coantry to bear

him testiiasay to th trath of the utertlea
that in 20 can whatever --rill it fall to cor If
th direction ax itrietly followed and carried
oat. In a (Treat misy cases a sisgle do ha
teen saffcieat for a cite, aad whole faadlies
haTe b-- n cared by niagUb-ttle.wit- h a per-
fect restoration of the gsseral health. It U,

pmdeat, and fa eTery eae --sot cer-

tain to ear, if its sit is continued in smaller
o-- for a week or two after the diseat ha

bees checked, sore especially in dl2ir-.- lt act
loac-staadin- s- cases. Usually this a4ieis
will not ze-n- ir any aid toketp the bowel la
good order. Shsaldth patient. howsrer r
enir a cathartic --cedlei-e. after havln- - takea
throe or fcar doses of the Tonic a slasjl des
f BULL'S VEGETABLE 7AJULY FILLS

will be --dHeint.
The sreaniae SMITH'S T0S1C ITXUT mast

have rJL JOES BULL'S private taap es each
VtU
auBcfsctar aad sell th original J0H5 J.
SMITH'S T05ICS7JLGF, e Lnhmlle. Ky.
Exaaus well th label en each battle. If say
private staap k sat on each kettle to aat
purchase, or yon will deceived.

Manufacturer and Vem4r of
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SABSAPAWLLA.
BULL'S WMI ESTMYEH,
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